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At Minas Basin.

About tlie buried feet of Bloxuiicln,
Red-breasted sphiux wvith crown oi grey and green.
l'he tides of Minas swirl,-tlieir veilëd queen
Fleet-oared froin far by galleys of the Sun.

'l'le tidal breeze blows its divinest gale!
The blue air winks with life like beadted wine -

Storied of Glooscap, of Evatigeline-
Each to, the setting sun this sea did sail.

Opulent day bias poured its living gold
Till ail the west is beit with crixuson bars,
Now darkness liglbts Its silver niooi, and stars,-

Thle fes'-al beauty of the world newv-old.
Facing die dawn, in vigil that ne'er sleeps,
Trhe sphinx the secret of the Basin keeps.

By special permission froxu - At Minas Basin and Other Poems"
bv'Theodore li. Rand, 1). C2. L

The Value of a College Residence.

The Ccllege as a nieans of culture for the hiuman intellect has
for centui~res justly hceld a forcniost position aniong mxen. Even
before thc dawn of the earliest civilization knovn to the East-
ern world, the possibilities of the hiuran mind Nvere in a nmeasnr'!
recognized. Soxue products of this nxiind in action in those early
tinues hiave- corne down to us, and contenîplating thein, thougli en-
chantcd by thicir origiinality, wc are startled by tlieir crudcness, and
cnabled to forni saine conception of the infinite space travers-
cd 1wv humina thouight : yet finite. whien wve cast a glance ahead
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at the great unknozvn before wvhose threshold, wve, as inquirers, iust
ever stand, ' vhen vie consider howv crude many of our xnost cherislit<l
beliefs wvill appear to posterity perhaps not more tixan a centuiry
af'.er we are si]ent

XVe are reniinded that from the college with all its appliances for
intellectual training, vie have not received a finislied product, a per-
fect mxan viewed froni an intellectual stand-point. Knd vihat shall
vie say of hiu vhen viewed socially ?

The question lias been asked, does the College-bred nman about to
enter professional life need, in the profession of lus clàçoice, those so-
cial qualitieswvhicli society ex.ix'ýodies, and vihicli society deiands of
every one viho wishes to enter its Iife-giving circle ? In the closing
years of this century the question is not, does the social culture re-
quired of the college nman add to, or detract frotu, bis intellectual at-
tainnients? but cau lie advantageously use those attainiments for the
betterinent of hiinseif and others withoul: this social culture ? \Vill
not the very nature of society, if hia is to, beconie one of ils leaders,
or even one wishing to partake of its advantages, compel lit to ac-
quaint himself as far as possible with the laws that goverti society ?
Carlyle bias saîd, "4The influence of niind on mind is iystical and in.
finite in the social sphere."1 He feit the power of society ; we in a
lesser measure feel the same.

Its nmystery also presents itself to us. We wishi to understand
and enunierate the benefits it confers on us, but vie find that only a
few of the minor ones can be gathered, on the dusty beach of an un-
navigable sea, whlose sulent waves lave the banks of a real "Treasure
Island" of mystic truth, wi thin our view, but beyond our grasp.

We press forward striving to gain possession of tliis Mystic Is-
land only to find ourselves without a nueans of transport across the
interveaing sea. We cannot understand the influence of nuiund on
niind, its power and inspiration ail have feit, and feeling, have been
conscious of new elements of strength within,derived froxu conceptions
of the unknown, made possible by this mystic inspiration yet un-
explained. Ilere more than '-Two voices -,vhisper to him, viho, enters
this realin :

.. Moreover something is or seenis,
That touches mie with xuystic gleains,
Like gliinpses of forgotten dreaus-
0f soinething feit, like sonxething liere:
0f somnething done, 1 knew not -%vhere;
Sucli as no language nuay declaie. "

Language will ex~press only a fevi thoughts, feelings and ezno-
tions, of the human nmind, so that of the bunefits conferred by society
only the superficial cati be enurnerated.

- Until the middle of the present century the professional was not
expectedato possess those social qualities that sbonld fit him for soci-
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ety. B3ut since theri, civilization, with education, its designer and
builder, lias doue inucli to equalize ail classes, to, eliminate caste..
Stili civilization advauces, towards our ideal,-its distant goal, of per-
fection, equalizing humuauity, enliancing the value of individual life,
establishing tlîosz xnystic yet infinitely powerful bonds and influences,
that unite and inspire the individuIis of ihe social world.

This is the coining social conditi:on that we as college men have
to ineet. Are xve being prepared for it ? The professional pedestal,
tliat for centuries bas lield our predecessors aloof from those, over
whom tliey have been placed as leaders in the different splieres of
thouglit, is rapidly being lowered to mieet the rising level of those ainong
whoin we expect to wvork. Society in its upward struggle justly re-
quires us not to be recluses, nor inerely social cliaracters. but leaders in
society,not observers of existing uîauners,but 1 makers of manners."
Trhe question tlius suggested is, how are wve, as college nien in a w'orld
peculiarly our own to be trained so that when practical life for us be-
grins, we xnay lie able to adapt ourselves to the everclianging systems
of society. Shall it be by becoining recluses, by living a life of seclu-
sion which Eierson calis -The parent of despots,"1 that in this at-
rnosphere as dreainers we niay proceed to the highest collegiate attain-
ments; and receive perhaps for the average inaîx the mnost unpractical
education. TJhis seclusion, aithougli it nlay admit of almost unliniit-
ed mental culture, makes it impossible for us to beconie acquainted
vd'i the variety of sensations experienced by ont fellows, or -%vith
the needs of hunîanity. For the recluse learned thougb. he may lie
cannot corne in touch with the mas es, because they belong to a world
entirely unknown to himu. He cannot know the under currents that
control tlieir lives, because lie lias either neyer feit thein. or in bis
seclusion lie lias forgotten the effects produced by the constant ebb
and flow of those curreuts.

Do not these considerations speak of a feit need in our student
life; and does not the society zf studeuts in a college residence sucli
as Acadia now possesses in Chipian Hall, which wvas founded in
1876. and is controlled by the Faculty of the University, and xnanaged
by a niost efficient staff, supply that need. Here we corne in contact
,vith mien of ail classes, wve iniet wvith unds and dispositions of al
kinds, -"for niature never repeats lierse]f. El':ere we have tnany phases
of bumnan life,-creation 's crownimig wvork,-,xinlnkind's proper study.
We havi variety, onie of society 's miost valuable characteristies, un-
veiling us for lunanity's needs,and urging us to supply theni ; reveal-
ing to us those visible powers that keep in motion ail social organi-
zations.

Since our College residence gives this variety is it not an essen-
tial in student life? Does it not impart many of the requisites of a
truc education? Can -,ve speak of that as a true education which
does not bring a man into dloser and inore vital relations %vith the
race ro wvhich lie belongs ? Or lias that mnan any excuise to offer for
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biis existence wvho exists nierely to sol ve the uîysteries that euiailate
fronx the great Sphinx of the nnknown ?

In our college residence amusement har, deservedly found
a place. Students especiàlly, under ail circuinstances, have
feit; and have proved by experjînent the truth of the aid adage,
'.A little nonsense nowv and then is relished by the best af mien. "
'The feast of wit and flow of soul " made possible by the assemn-
bling of students in a dining hall is in itself an invaluable abject, as
it relieves for a tixue those faculties already sufficiently taxed, by caîl-
ing inta action others of a conversational nature, developilng in the
conversationalist a spontaneity, which is regardless of usuage,-the
charni of conversation. A partial chaos occurs aniîually occasioned
by the Sophomores mnoving out ta celebrate in tlieir tinic-honared
mvay, their promotion froin the position of an all-wise freshnian to
that ofie studious sophomore. Other revolutions whose occurrence
depends not so much on precedent and regularity, as on opportunity
have in reccat years been heard'of. The resuits ofthose as far as the
student body is concerned have been fav. -urable.

But it issaid -There are faults true crities dare not inend."
'Nonte are at band ta adv~ise so wve pass on leaving fürther develop-
nients to the creative imaginations of our readers. Differçmlt fornis
of amiusemient wvill always have a place among college nmen. Put
those mnust be the controlled not the controlling elenients. They
are essentials in student life, but of secondary importance. Students
have recognized this iact, and in aur college residence have relegated
amusement ta its proper place. We realize timat wve are educated by
the mnen wve nieet as well as by the books wve read. And wvhen again
shall we be perniitted ta associate with so many mnen of kindred na-
tures,-men ;vha can sympathize with us because they have had ta
ineet the cifficulties arising froîn an attempt to solve the perplexing
problexus of a student's lufe.

Here we nxay learn where ta place thie luiiit ta individual rights,
and ta respect the rights of others.-a traini:mg that will be invahi.
able, if in after years it should be aur fortune ta stand axuang those
wvho raIe. And it wvill not he iost though many of us shall find aur
life's work in secluded districts; there as we strive, without the ini-
spiration derived froixi an observing and applauding populace, ta
inxpairt the life we are here receiving, this training will rÉtuain as
a controlling power. And when depressed by the burdens imposed
by liies cares, lu nxemnory we -will revisit those haunts made sacred
by present associations and in -imagination repeople theni wvith those
who now share with us the experiences of college nien ; and thus
environing ourselves wve shall he kept in toucli with the life-giving
inifluences of youth. Let us renieiuber that to accunxulate a great
store o' facts wvas not our only purpose in cecing ta Acadia ; that
facts do liot iniplv faculty. but are anis- the rude instruments ta be
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used i iits construction. fÈie sage quotation. 'Knowvledge conie.-
but wisdonî liingers" is as true of us as it was of our predecessors.
Facts niay give knowledge, but fron wliat source does wisdomn corne?
Is it not seen in the creator ? His wvonderful adaptation of the niyriad
foriis,-the opposite extrenies, that blend in one, giving the natural
world its beauty ? Is it not seen in a lesser degree in the man who
cani place ]imself iii working lîarîuoîy wvit1 his environnient, so that
his life.-,hall add to the usefulness and oeauty of society. And what
better school cari lie find, to train hinii for .this end, than a College
residence !

Here theîi let us coine, and profit by the advantages offered Let
us endeavor to understand the motives that prompt action in our fel-
lows, and adopt thein wlien reconiimended by their excellence, and
thus round out our our lives with real lite. In a word "Froin society"
let us 'leIarzi to iive."

E. S. '99.

Professor William Eider, M. A., Se. D.

13v REV. GEonGrn E. Tuirs, B. A.

'£he subject of the fol.lowving sketch was borii at }uantsport N. S.
In 1859 lie graduated u~t the Non îal School, Truro, and then spent
several years in,. teaching. In 1863 lie was niatriculated in Acadia
College, but before completing the course was selected for the chair
of Natural Science. Prior to enteriug upon his duties, however, lie
spent a year ('67-'68) at Harvard in the study of Chemistry and
Natural I-istory. In 1868 lie received the degree of M. A. at Acadia,
andl entered upon lus; duties as professor. The subject of his inaug-
ural address before the Alu-aiuf ivas 7Yie Progrcess of Sezice. Fur
three years ('68- '71) lie tauglit Physics. Che;nistry, Geology aud As-
tronoiny. ]Rebignitg iu~ pIrofessýorsliip, lie again wvent to Hlaivard
for further study, and foir a y-ear ,vas assistant ini the Laboratory of
the distinguislied scientist, Prof. Josiali P. Cooke. ln 1873 lie v.ar
appointed professor of Clieuiiistry, and Natural Ilistory at Colby Un-
iversity, Waterville, 'Mainie, wvhich position lie filleci tili 1885, whleîî
the departinent was divided. and siruce that tinie lie lias occupied the
chair of Cheuîiistry.

It lias frequently been iny privilege tu visit t he recitation rooxuis
of professor EIder, and 1 have ahvays noticed that, in teaching lue
kept inii inetlue two uses of the study-tie acquisition of Kuûùw-
ledge as ineans-t]îe developrnetnt ofîmntal power as end: that the value
of total result will depeîîd oui tîe wisc choice aîud thor.oughi use of the
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ineans. 1-is ait lias been, flot oiy to train the student to becoie
perfect miaster of lis subject by his own effort, and then to give in-
dependent statemient in class of what lie had learned, but also to
cultivate the reasoii power of tlle student by pronipting hiin to en-
quire into the causes and niEaning of things, and training Iiiin to an:-
swer his own qilestions.

Before preparing this sketch, I coinniuuciatcd Nvith a nuniber of
mn who were either students uxider professor Eider, or were associ-
ated with hiu on the Colby faculty. Promn sorne of their letters
1 subjoin a few extracts.

'he Rev. Dr. H-enry F. Robiins, wvho wvas president of Colby Un-
iversity nine years says ;.

-That prolessor Eider is a suptrior instructor, is the conon
judgment of tiiose coimpetent to spcakz ini the iuatter. 1-is power to
inspire his pupils with higli ideals, both intellectual aiid mioral, is
one of the secrets of his success, He colinuîands respect at vaxce by
bis înanifest intellectual ability. 1-e is alvays master of wlat lie
attenipts to teach. Iliniseif a learner, lie is diligent in investigation,
his eye e-ver open in bis quest for new truth. His enthusiasmi in bis
-work is contagions, and bis pupils catch it ini their intercours2 with
hini. H1e bas great symupathy with young ien. and appreciates their
dificulties. H1e enters into their struggles,and gives thetin ail the aid
i bis power. They are made to ieel that tlîeir success is lis success

also. 1-lis decid,ýd Chiristian character aiw'ays asserts itsel4,. 1-is
faithi in Christ i, the îîîainspring oi his life, intelligentiy grotinded and
indicated. Not a lew of his papils bave found in liiiii and in his.
wvords fitly spoken, a dexence of Uhristiaruity iviich liaz proved to be
a potent influence in determnining their attitude towards the Master
of believing souls. "

Rev. Tr. J. 1Raisdell of South Paris, Mainxe, a graduate of Colbv>
anîd a nman of very scholarly tastes, says

* Professor Eider was re:gzarded by ail the students at Colby as at
thorougli master in lis departinent. Thorouglixîess clîaracterjted
everything lie did. and lie demande(! tboroughness of lus students.
Even students wvho liad no spt:ciai aptitude lor science, were stinui-
ulated to do their best out of respect for liis endeavors iii their behalf-
Moreover the deeply religious nature of the nuan continually iani-
fested it.sc-lf. tlîougli neyer in aui olitrusive vay . What to sonie other
mecn iiiglit be siixnply -forces otf nature," wert t'., himi the mîodes of»
working of Nature's God. \Vhilc luis h. -t preîuitted. lie taugbt
Bible Classes conuposed of students ; and upon the ininds of îuaxv of
theni lie impressed lessons of reverence for anxd trust in God's Word
that will endure. Professor Elde: occupies a large place in tlit
liearts of Col.hy Alutlni. Mayv lie continue for uxiany years his fa-itil-
fui workz for tlie College.",

Rev. F. 'M. Preble of < ainden, 'Me.. an alîuinuus of thue College,
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and oneof the înost successful mien in tuie I3aptist Ministry of the
State, -%vrites :

-Professor Eide- is regarded as a great teacher. His nîethod of
teaching developes soîf-dependence on the part of the s* -Ment. The
student iîiust know the lessori and inteiligently ixnpart bis knovW-
ledge. Genuitie wvork is denianded. H-is very presence ini the class-
rooni creates an atiosphere of strict discipline, and the feeling of re-
spect acc,)rded imi is inasterlul. While professor Eider said but
very littie outside of the question in hand-following closely
scicntiflc patlis-yet we ai regarded hiini as a tborougly devout
Christian. He did flot, howvever, lose an op'portunity to defend the
Christian faith by scientific fact. We often xvislied that lie would
publii soinethilug on the harniony of religion and science. It
%vould be a positive contribution to religous thouglit."'

Dr. Albion W. Sinall wvas one of Prof. Elder's earliest students,
wlîo,after coiîîpleting bis course graduated at Newton,studied at Johtj,
Hopkins and in Gertuny. H-e then becanie professor at, Colby and
afterwards president. H-e is now professor in the University of
Chicago, being Head of the Departmnent of Sociology. He writes :

-No other teadher mnade uipon vie an imipression that lias been
of sucli coitant use in ail uîy subsequent wvork. The key to, his
inethod was an unfinching resolution that we, as studeats, should
conipel ourseives to use every ounxce of wvit we had, first in wrench-
ing ail the nxeaning la siglit froux thc things that wvent on before our
eyes, and second to state that nieaning in clear cut and adequate Ian-
gruage. He believed that bis business was not to inake chexnists, but
to contribute to themxaking of culturcdimeii. He believcd that chem
istry inig'lt be nmade an instrument of culture w'hich, as lie oncc said,
* wîh be found effective when the student coînes to intrepret a poem.

of Browniing, a Greek play, a problei in ilatheinat',,£ or Econoinics,
or anytlîiîig cisc that calis for live intelligence and correct reason
ing.",

*-ft is not generally supposcd tliat cheinistry has anything todo with
the social sciences-, butlI aveniever tackled a difficult Sociological
problein witliout being reiuinded of thxe logic and the inethod that
Professor Eider tauglit Whatcver I know about fixemnethod of dis-
covery in niiy own subjet, 1 trace back to rudimuents wvlich Prof.
Eider revealed to nie througli the iiîediunx pf Chemistry. lie mxade
us sec not inerely facts, but facts i n their relations, kaud so the philo-
sophy of the facts, and the proper way of approaching ail. facts.'"

Proflessor Eider conc]ucted a Bible class in College- for ten. years
until bis '.ieaiih.Tequired bini to give ilt up. He lias also given, at
various timies, to Uhe St.,<dents a course of five lectures on the Re.
lations of Scitc'.«/îfe Trzdh Io Religious Belle». 'bcs, lectures liave
niw been printed-
The Subjects of these lectures are as follows:

I. Matter and Eliergy Express tlioti.ht.
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Il, Difficulties and objections.
III. The Searchi for '1«.-.i
IV. NKatural Lawv and 41iracle.
V. Nýature, a Manifestation ofà God.

I gpve a brief sunxuary ;
Froin the Study of nature we acquire such ideas as order, contri-

vance, adaptation. Since nature is intelligible to the huinan niind,
it mxust be the work of., intelligence- of super-buinan niind. The
C.a-ordlination of hunian life withi nature in wvays inany and intri-
cate, can be expLaitied ouil, by regarding this state of things as a1 de-
signed end,-the Author of nature is a personal God. Science is a
study of Phenomena-a searchi for their causes, but does not afford
any answers to the question of origins. But ail that it does give,
in its vrescntations of the questions of being and cause, prepare the
mind to accept the solution of religion ; -All things are of God.1"
The uniformity of law in nature cdoes not disprove the direct, contin-
uous governuient, of God. Such is Ris niethod. Science casts no
doubt upan Christian miracles, sustained, as thev are, by their own
peculiar proof. Nature is the nmanifestation of the rule of (God in
things inaterial; the Bible in things spiritual. Nature and the Bible
are neyer aut of harmony. Thei Bible teaches that a part of Goc 's
revelation ta mian is given ini nature. Science and religion are inut-
ually helpful ;but ta secure tliis helpfulness, we miust recognize the
truths of bath.

0 hour of ail hours, the nîost blcss'd upon earth,
Blessed hour of aur dinners !

We niay live without poetry, mnusic, and art;
We xnay live without conscience, and live witlîout heart;
We inay live -%vithout friends; wve iay live without books,
But civilized ian cannot live without coakzs.
He inay live %vitblout books-wvhat is k-nowledge but grieving?
He niay live without h.)pe-what is hope but deceiving ?
H-e niay live without love-what iF passioni but pining'
But wvh2re is the nman who can live without dininng?

-Owen Meredith.

Last wvealth inay be restared by industry-tlîe wreck af liealtlà re-
gained by temperance-forgotten knowledge regained by study-al-
ienated friendships snioothed into forgetfulness- even farfeited. repu-
tation won by penitence and virtue. But -whai has ever looked upon
bis vanished hours-recalled bis sliglited vea-rs-staliperi thiei with
xisdom-or effaced froin heaven 's record the fearful blot of zeiasted
linze

-Mrs. Sigourney.
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Essential Qualities of a Public Speaker.

A SY'MPOSIUM.

OPINIONS op~ RIIPRESENTrATIVE GRADUAViS pROM DiFF.URLNT VltZW
POINTS.

College President ; Rev. Chan. 0. C. S. Wallace, D. 1).
In 200 WOr(Is 1 arn able to state but brokenly niy view of the es-

sentials to effectivený:ss in public speaking.
Assuining that wve bave a miae; wvhose mnanner is tolerable . who

is capable of articulate utterance; Nvhose voice will carry ; wý o is
able to thinlc clearly; wlîo cati miake wvnrds bis quick servants; Who
lias a message; who longs to spe,.k it, wl: 9 is synipathetic and mias-
terful, 1 wvould say that, above ail else, conviction is essential. Fifty
two years ago joseph I-owe, lecturing on E loquence before the Liter-
ary Society of Haiifax, took as bis text these words:

.4Speak the trutlî-aud feel it. "

A speaker needs to make an impression upon the intellect; stir the
einotion; kzindie the imagination ; corne into harxnony with aesthetic
fecling,-in short, 40o relate Iiimnstif, influcntially, to tbe -%vhole coin-
plex beir'g of thte intelligent auditor ; but above ail else hie needb te
stand before bis audience as the enbodirnent of a rnastcrîng conlviction.
The Lo&os wvas the Thought and Wc.rd of God. Tihis Mystery, riglit-
ly appreltended, suggests the ideal of' public speaking. He speaks ef-
fectively whose word is a part of bis being, wbo sp)eaks the trulli, and

*feels il.

Exp2iiced Pastor, Rev. D A. Steele, D. D.

First of ail there must be the gi ft of free and ready speech, to, give
utterance to tbe idea wvbich possesses you. A voice, too, is always
the requirenient,one that vil penetrate ; the moment the people hear
that, they wvill yield to its swvay. We have all heard the voice that
commands, vwins, fascinates. Try for that voice.

With this divine gift, endeavour to insinuate yourseif into tl-e good
graces of your bearers. A littie pleasantry, aiid humor, has this ef-
fcct . But you nmust alway-s synmpathize with your audiences, -then
they xviii syr1 pathize with you.

The first duty of a speaker is to be interesting. Learned stupidity
wviil neyer carry ideas to nien. Vivacity will do more than "words
of learned iength and thundering sound." Life must flow
front every pore of your being.

ln addressing a multitude, reineimber that .hey ar-e conipiex, but
you can re-nch theni aIl by good English. Plain Eigii. not Anmer-
cau slang-will always best carry your thouglit. Your sentence3
mu~st be direct, not involved-one thouglit --n a ýsentence. B3e so
niLairm, that there mav be no bother in thin'king about vour mteaning.
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Use adjectives to color yoi;r discourse, and enpaietheni. 1)0
not say, IlNe il; a good soldier; " but "N« e is a.<,ood solclier. 1

Illustrate every point you wvant to inakze with soinething that
really throws lighit ulp'xI. the subject; than leave it fixed upon the.
hiearer's immd. The best guide iîý this respect is jestis Christ. Notice
iii Luke ii 1-13, how sinxiply,and yet 110w assuring.y lie~ illustrates
the Lord's Frayer.

Above ail things,pronounce every word, every syllable,distiinctlv.
Neyer slur or clip any word, for people do flot forgive those wlio slur
theirfriends. nor is it honest to clip) the golden coins you are pansing to
eager recipients. Neyer say, " 1Jroosluin " but ",.Tertisaleiii " nor" IIHe
wvuz cumin, ta 'ini but Il Ne wvas coining to hinu. " B3e careful of
that connectivg link a-n-d: Don't say Il Mýilk-'ni-buitter-'ni-bread;
but Milk nn.t butter andbread.

Finally,you -%vill strike the gereral average of ear-organs by ad-
'iressing you:-self tothose who are a little hamd of hearing,or by' keep-
in- ini your eye the aId wvoman in the back seat. Do not zhout, as
if at a fire, but distinictly, witli iineasured intonation, giv-iig the
vowels a clear open sound, speak out what you want thein to hiear.

If you give lieed to these hints, saine fine rnarning you wvil1
be gratified to find a paragrapli in your newvspaper to this effect :

-A large and cultivated audience greeted our tale it<: . M. P. last
evening, and were charmied to hear his fauîous oration on thc I3ritisli
Constitution. "

Physician, A. deW. Barss., M. A., M. D.
In order to be a successful public speaker the folloing qualities

seem desirable.
ist. Tie ability to coînpreliemîd and master the details of subjects

presented to the public. An audience Nvill nat be hield zior persuade(]
bS one who possesses anly surface knowledge.

2i0d. The faculty of selecting such language as wvill eiua*;1e the
speaker's ideas to be, easily grasped-viz.-Salient points should be
clearly defined,the inost important canîing last. Illustrations Should
be adaptzd ta the subject; instead of the sulJect being distorted ta
suit the illustrations.

3rd. Conciseness, ecd sentence being replete withi incaning,
not inerely a repetition af soine previons sentence, verbosity is geri.
erally wealiiess.

4th.-A gaod voice, carefully indulated-Rasping, nasal and
Nvhining tones hiandicap a speaker.

5tb.-A belief in the truth af the subjcct. This is essential la the
success af a preacher af the Gospel -not necessary ta thc succe!is of a
political speaker.

Editor, Rev. 5. flcC. Black, Il. A.
Without any reînarkablc qualities niatural or acquired. ane inay
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be soine kind of a public speaker, but to the making of a good public
speaker 'a number of qualities are more or less essential, _)f wvhich 1
naine the foIlowing:

i. Abilitv to acquire and digest knowledge. (It Nvould be more
direct to say tliat knowledge is essential, but knowledge is not a quai -
ity.) The successful public speaker zniust knlow lis subject thorougli-
ly, and that iînplies kxiowing inany more or less related subjects.
]?ailure at this point is fatal and lamentably common. Many ayoutli-
fui orator, aspiring to rival C;cero, perishes for lack of knowledge.

2nid. Logi cal facul ty, to enable th e speaker to discern clearly the
relation between preinise and conclusion, and to rnarshal arguments
to a giv en end.

.3. Imagination, to enable the speaker to get tlue standpoint of
bis audience, and also to enable Min to -iake his discourse clearly in-
telligible to theni by apt and vivid illustrations.

4. Voice; ini spite of a poor voice a speaker mi,,y succeed, but a
good voice lhelps greatly. It is wise therefore to de"ýelop and train
the voice to its higliest attainable excellence.

5. E xpression ;the faculty of putting one's thouglin to correct,
<elegaut and forcefuil language. Iu this men differ greatly in natural
endownient, but the faculty of expression is susceptible of large de-
velopuuent-

6. Synipathy, tlurough w'hich the speaker is able to corne into
kiiudly relations wvith his lucarers.

7. Earnestness: Unless one is possesseci and mnoved by the im-
importance of luis subject, lie inay not hope to move otheis.

S. Huinor; this is important, if not essential. 1,ike oul, it is
zieeded to lubricate the niachinery, not to bc spattered over evezything.
It lielps the speaker to get and to keep on good teis ivith bis audi-
ence, xrelieving the strain of long continued discourse.

As te what is called -«iagnetisul " iu a speaker, it 2iiay be that it
is rather the result of a liarinonjious blending of tlie Iliglest qualities
tlian anx endouvuxent of itself.

Lawyer, J. E. Eaton, B. A_. LL. B.
Fi-oui a lawyer's stanldpoint, whant elenents in public speaking

seen, the '.uost necessary to-day ?
Tlie florescent style of aruetof a cenitury ago lias riglitly

given place te more bsns iik nethods. The present relations of
,man to, nan comrnenrcially 'xeed nmore adjusting tîxan ever before, and
thue disputes so arisiig- M.ust be settled by 1arbitration, or in the
courts. Our public sclicols. and a more advanced education for the
mnasses have greatly raiscd the jury standard;' and a patlxetie:appeal
or the personalily of an individual lias iiow no such compelling force
as fornierly.

The la.yer to-day inust prescut facts ; and these properly clothed
ivith tîxe surrounldinig circuinstaiices, w1hicli inny prove adinissaible,
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are best calculated to persuade a jury of hard-lieadcd mnen, dçsirous
of reaching a just, yet speedy decisioi,. Jatricacies of fortui are no
longer allowed to defieat the niierits of an action, and the lawvyer to-
day miust nieet the real issue in as clear, forceful, yet brief a mariner
as, is consistent witlh the requirepiients of each case. A more ornate
style înay well be reserved for a presentatiox, of subjects based on ihin-
cifuil theories and not on fiacts.

Teacher, Principal 1. i. Long4ey, Il. A.
The power of the public speaker lies prinmarily in his owvn kn-iow-

ledge of lis subject. This' inîplies no nliere superficiality. Ability to
instruct wvins alike the respect and confiden-e of the bearer. Positive
icl"as definitely expressed iinîpart dignity t%) diction without savoring
of rdoginatisai. Truth lbas ever a charni for the tlioughitful iiiind; ei-
lie speaks best who opens rniost of the hidden treasure or gives the
dlue thereto.

Herein lies tîle purpose of the public speakler-to gain sonie de-
finite end by the use of reasons and persuasions. To do this niost ef-
fectively is the nmark of genius. it involves pow'er to construct, ana-
lyze, concentrate, aniniate and inspire. It etnbodies niatter and mnaxi-
ner, talent and tact, in happy combination. rlhe best spirit is that
full of good substance expressed in the bcst language and fiuenitly uit-
tered. Ready repartee or mere sentiment, tlîough beautifuil as a
poet's dreain, can neyer take -.le place of practical conîxuon beuse as a
persuasive agency in huinan affairs.

No speech can be truly effective without being niarked by the
speaker's individuality. Thîis is a secret source of strengtl -wliich
life alone can -ive. Thus cliaracter tells, and ecdi intensive etuergy
declares the human voice divine.

Young Preacher, Rev. W. L. Archibald, M. A
Every desirable quality of public address is not essential to the

success of each public speaker. Many of thc mnost successful platforni
nmen of the present day are lacking in tlîe possession of certain quali-
ties w'hich have alwaiys been considcred as desirable. Frequently wve
have noticed a public speaker, without college education and Nvitli
ineagre knowledge of thxe requirenients of finislied address, wlio lias
howvever a coinp-.nsating quality of earnestxxess iii sucli a degree that
lie is able to inove vast audiences to inore noble rtsolvc. or to the
plane of his thinking. It is also truc tîxat amen of striking personal-
ity may find success in a certain niagnetic influence wvhich they are
able to exert over their ixearers even whilc disregarding the ordinary
requireaments of public speech. Thest are exceptions. The great
nmjoritv -,X speakers need to recognize certain requireients, and to
cultivate certain qualities essemîtial tona successful carcer.

Thoughtfulness is au essential quality. Before there can bc au
effective public address, the speaker muust hlave soinething to say.
H-is object inay bic to instruct, to emtertail. or to convinceliis hiearers.
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In order to attain to bis object the speaketr inust be thoughtful, for an
audience will soon tire of a speaker whose addresses are barren of
thouglit. Thouglxtfulness is an ele c.i<. essential to true success.

The second essential elenicut ib Energy. The speaker inust be
interested ini his subject and inust treat it in an energetie inanner.
Tliere should be life in the delivery as wvell as vitality in thouglit.
The effect of nuany an address, speech, or sermxoni is lost because the
delivery is liféless or unteresting. Au energetic: speaker is not neces-
sarilv loud or boisterous. but rather one wlio supplixnentq a positive-
iless of language 7.,y a pttrsuasive earnestness of tone and gesture.

A tixird etenuent xiecessary to success is Tact. A speech inay
please one assexnbly of liear-crs and be an utter failure before another
assenibly. The tactful speaker wvill adapt Ihuxuseif and bis niessageto
the needs, the tastes, and the standards oi the people to whoni lie
speaks. The ablest address inay fait iii its objeet if the speaker lacks
the essential elenient of tact iii the presentation of lus subject.

Tbhouglitfuilxîess provides soinething to say and gives the speaker
-bis message. Exîergy uiakes his hearers believe that the mnessage is
wvorthy of their corisideration. By the quality of Tact both the ir s-
sage axîd the nianuier (if delivery are adapted to the inunuiediate condi-
tions and slîrrouîîdiîîgs. 'h ouglitfuiluess, Enxergy, and 'ract are tliree
of the -Esseniai Qu)iiuts o! a Public Speaker."

Undergraduate, C. W. Rose, '98.
Carboxi is the xîxost important eleinent iii the fornmation of the

eartx aîîd iii sustaining life. \Vhen clear and crystalized it is the
îxxost costly and precious of ail jewels.

Wlîat it is to tixe physical world thiat trizl is to the miental. It
is at once the îîîost imîportanît anxd costly of ail « essential. eleiuents. "
7>-iidh in word, lxx action anîd cxîression, xîîaking a united wvho1e, so
that of sucx a speaker one %vould say, "4thy word is truth'" That
soniethiîiiin txe bearixîg of vouxr favorite speaker wvhich convinces
you of his sincerity is nlauglit but /rzdh xîîaîîfestixîg itself iii one of its
iultitudia.ous forxîîs.

Trie second elenxent is ci-iipalil, ; xot tîxat w'eak anxd decrepit
tliing whidh has passed so often as syuxpathy, but that strong and
helpful quality whlxih is the expression of sound ninids in view of tle
joys or sorrows of others.

The tixird eleniexît is tlîat powoer wvhicli wixxs axîd captivates an
audience. This elexixext tîxougi capable of great developiixext is in-
born and ixot acquired.

The fourth elexuxent is approprîitncss. Tlxouglxt ixîust be clotlxcd
iii becomnxg apparel. If it is sent forth ini a tatterred and tixue begrinxied
garnient it wvill pass by uxîlxeeded -on the otixer side :"it xvill be lost.
tixoxgi precious, aixxoxxg the debris of tixe past.

The fifth lxe-xîîlit 15isdo A speaker slioîld lie liez.1~
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should be able to, grasp the situation of his hearers; to give practical
direction to their liberated energies.

The sixth eleinent is the voce. Thîis is very 'essential. lie wvho
wvould please mxust have a wvell governed speech; a voice* capable of
expansion. A rougli, rasping àind contracted voice will not long find
willing admnittance at the delicate tyxupanuin.

He who -would be alwvays ai profitable speaker should strive to be
universal like Shakespeare, profound like Bacon, simple likeDickeîîs.

Day of Prayer at Newtonî.

januaryý tvwenty seventh ;vill flot be forgotten very soon by the
students here, for on that day %'e gave ourselves up to, commnunion
with the Father and received rich spiritual blessings. Two public
meetings -were held in, our chapel, one, at io a. mu., conducted by
Dr. Hovey at which reports were read froiu the colleges represented
ini the Seniinary and earnest prayers were ruade ia belialf of tliese lu.
stitutions, the other at 3 P. mu. conducted by Dr. Ilarbour of Brook-
line. His sermon on «-self" was nîuch appreciated.

After dinner the Acadia ien, N. E. Hernnan '95. J. 1-1. Davis '93,
J. L<. Miner '95, S. R. McCurdy '95. C. R. McNally '97, Arthur Arcli-
ibald '97 W. B. Bezauson, T. C. Allen and A. O. Shaw met and pray-
ed for our beloved institutions at Wolfville-prayed tliat God wvould
abundantly bless the efforts of ail wvho wvould try to advance tlie inter
ests o>f the Colege 'which has given the world so nîiany honiest Christ-
ian workers.

On behaif of Students,
A. J. Archibald '-:6.

Obituary.

Inforwationi lias bceil recei-ved of the decaUi of 'lrs. W. W. Tlio:înson on
the 3oth of january last at Riverside, Cal. 'Mrs. Tiioaisoti was for two or
thrce years Teacher of Vocal Music iii Acadia Seniîîary. After lcaving
Wolfville, she tauglît in Peiinsylvaiiia. Failinig healtli coîîipelled lier two
or three years ago to leave her chosen eniployient. Slie is renenibered aIs
an enthusiastlc und succe-;sful teacher. The custoin of public recitals by the
pubils of the Seîî:inary was iiimuurated duriîig lier cu.nniec*ion with the
scliool, and she coitriLutcd niucli to tlîe success of the undertakzilg. Sale
wvas a favorite witli the body of tie studemîts, anîd miaîy of our readers '%vill
note with sadness tlîis anîxoumîcenient of lier deatli.
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Sartor Resartus

Sartor Resartus wvas the earliest worlc from the pen of Carlyle.
It is a bold and rugged production. Perhaps no litcrary effort of the
author more traly illustrates his nethods of thouglit and noue is
studied witli more interest and profit.

Carlyle wrote this book under the guise of a review of a Gernian
treatise wvhicli lad coule to, Iim. The Germnax author's nanie was
one Teufelsdrokh of \Veissniiýlitxo. ReaIly, howvever, Sartor is the
product of Carlyle's own thought, the foreign coloring being
ixuparted sinîply to lend wvlatever influence its assumed German
origixi would contribute.

The subject discussed is the philosophy of Clothes. Carlyle con-
siders that in this lies the -<essence of ail science." -The heavens
and the earti, " le says lare but the Tinie-vesture of the Eternal, "
* Whatsoever sensib)ly exists. wliatsoever represents spirit to spirit,
is p'roperly a clothing, a suit of rainient put on for a season and to,
lie laid off. " -Ini this one subject of Clothes, rigltly understood is
included ail that mien have thouglit, drearned, done and been :the
whole External Universe and wvhat it holds is but Clothing."

Ail visible things are but enibleins. Society itself is buit upon
cloth. Mlilitary classes, governînental offices, religions orders and
social distinctions, and in a sense the very ideas for whicli these
stand, are represeuted by cloth.

Beneath the -%vcaring apparel, there is a coat of flesh, wvhile un-
der this is the real 1 which Carlyle calis -'a force, a inovement, an ap-
pearance, Sonle enibodied, visualized Idea ini the Eternal Mind." To
the eyfe of pure reason xxîiin is a soul, a spirit and divine apparition.
rZowhere, according to Carlyle's philosopliy, is God's presence so
manifested to our eves and to our liearts as in our fellow mnan.

*ro our autixor nature is the garînent or syzuibol of God . So also
every resuit of iuinan effort is thte 'visualized enibodinient of a
thought." But the truest manifestation of divinity upon wvhich
our eyes liave ever rested,-tlie divinest S3yziibol is, Jesus of Nazereth.
-Higher lias hurnau chiouglit ixot reached :this is Christianity
and Christendoxu"

The series of chapters giving the account of Teufelsdrokh',s
chiaracter and career is full of intense interest. it is here we find
the înost consecutive thouglit. In this conuection there are broughit
forwvard, in natural sequence, the wvriter's views of education, Univer-
sity training, love, sorroiw, and ini a, masterly wvay is portrayed the
progress of the struggling soul froni tlbe tegative pole-unbelief-to
the positive fiith. Tiiese chiapters, the 7th, Sth and 9th of the 2nd
book are considered by soine critics the grandest in the wvhole work.
Dark, indeexi, is tie picture of the nxux as blind titblief takes full
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possession and lie 'wanders in a niaze of utterly confused dout.
1 Man is, properly speaking, based upon liope ; lie has no other pos-
session." Take away hope, then, aîîd %vhat lias he left ? Plunge
hirn into perplexing doubt an4 wvhat is there before but the black-
ness of darkness ? The soul that cries out despairiîxgly, ,'Is tîlere no
God ? "-is alrcady sounding the depths of the experience designateci
the Everlasting No. Froi stili greater depths, if that be possible,
cornes the cry, filled with pathos froin "the fearful unbelief in Self,"
"«How can I believe ? Thus did everything corne to appear as froin a
negative point of viewv. The Everlasting l'Jo liad said, -Behold
thou art fatherless, outcast. and the Universe is mine (the ]Jevil's.)"'

From this lamentable condition, tlue next stcp leads hiiii into a
brigliter path . He is learning to look upon things indiffereritly, it
is true, but at the saine turne he is proving that "1experience is the
grand spiritual doctor. " He is ga* ning the knowledge that feeling
must shape itself into thought and thouglit into jaction. R-e conies
to know himseif, wvlen lie finds vwhat he can do. He eîuubraces the
gospel of work.

Thus through obedience to the God-given mandate 1 work thon
in well.doîng"' is the experience of the Everlasting Vea attained-
an experience as bright and joyous as the c'ther wvas dark and glooîîîy.
1-ere we sec the mnan whoin one word well characterizes, and that
word is faith-faith in God, in heaven, in lhjinseif, and in huinau
possibilities. Now the declarat:on is joyfully made, --The Un-
iverse is not dead and denomiacal, a charnel-liouse with spectres. but
god-like and my Father 's. "

The style jis peculiarly rugged :at tinues it sens ueedlesslv
broken and even well-nigh apprcaches the grotesque. In nurnierous
instances wvords.are used wvhich iii the case of ordiuary writers %-:ould
be styled pedantic.

On the whole Sartor Resartî's is a wonderfully clever. product of
hurnan thought and skill. If this were the only inoniuint to thc
author's genius, the conception of plan and details is suifficientl3'
happy, the phulosophic insighut is sufficiently acute, the litexary
style is sufficiently unique :--and withal there is on every page suf-
ficient evidence of strong convictions and noble character and c'. ni
xnanding force of intellect, to ensure lasting faie to the Clothes'
Philosopher, Thornas Carlyle.

.- Retsof.

E ach sinail breath
Disturbs tlie quiet of poor sliallow waters,
B'ut wvinds liunst armi thenîselves ere thie largc sea
Is seeuu to t.;enible.

\Vnî. Iiobingtou.

1401
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The Place of Oraduate Study in Our System of
FEducatioil.

ELIPHIALET A. READ, 'g! , Pu. D.

Educational systeins are the product of educational ideals. Ev-
ery institution of learning is the outcotne of a ruling thouglit and de-
sire on the part of an individual, a society, or a State. Used in this
sense the terni educational systeni includes ail the work of instruction
and administration, whicli lias for its object the intellectual better-
nient of the people. We have no system of education if we mean by
that, education organized upon a unified plan and controlled by an
aiuthiorized power. Our conditions as a St-ate and Nation wvill not per.
init the degree of systeinatization Nvhicli prevails on Continental Eu.
rope. WTe believe the tiniie wvi1l neyer corne when the free initiative
ini educational niatters wvill be denied churches or individuals. The
ideal for the Anierican people in the niatter of educational organiza-
tion is not State control, but co-ordination iii spirit and purpose of all
the existing iup-ans for intellectual welfare. Since our educational forces
are ixot, and cannot be organized upon any one basis, there is very
littie prohability thiat we shial agrree as to whiat a systemn of education
sbould include; neither shall -ve likely reacli an agreemuent as to the
relative imiportance of the different elenients coinposing the system.
As long as ideals differ, as long as individual activity hias free course,
as longy as there is a difference ainong educators, of mental disposi-
tion, inaterial advantage, social aiixns, and religious creeds, so long
inas we look for disagreeient on nearly all educational subjects.

Under these conditions a discussion of *The Place of Graduate
Stucly in Our Systexin of Education' can only be suggestive. The
present state of disorganization in educational wvork, while not in it-
s;elf hopeless or to be deplored, forbids anything like a complete ana-
lysis of the thenie. Witliout a definitely outlined schexue, there can
be no place as such for any departtuent of education. To draft such
a plan wvould for our purpose be futile. Even so there should be a
tendency ainong educational leaders towvards agreeiuent on certain
broad principles groverning this subject. TVhe function and purpose
of our schools mnust, it seeilis zo nue, be agreedupon, or wve shall suifer
serious loss iii tinie, xuoney. and effectiveness. That principle of div-
ision of labor wvhich does not go so far as to desi.roy individualitv
ouglit to be here as elsetvhere recognized. We shall neyer discharge
our obligation to the suppoxters of OUr colleges until we realize our
true sphere, its limiitations and it.Q possibilities.

Two general topics sliggest theniselves as fairly coveriing the
gçround of this discussion, ist, 'lhle Relation of Gradnate Study >o Ed-
ucation, and 2nd, The Relation of Graduate Study to the Colleg(.

iconitinticd iii 01W Next.)
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MARCH.

The Sanctuni.
Worthy Institutions.

Saine wveeks ago a letter came ta the Editarial departinent of THSE
:.rirEN.;Eum from C.F.Fraser,Supt.of the Sehool for the Blind at Hali-
fax. asking for an opportunity of appealing tbrough these colunans
ta the sympathies of aur readers and of eulisting their aid in further-
ing the work of the schaol. Owing ta the abundance of other mater-
ial this letter lias been crowded out of previous issues, but wve take
this earliest appoitunity of calling attention ta the important work
that is being dane by this institution.

For twenty-five years every available agency has been einployed
ta suake this schaol knawn throughout the Maritime Provinces and
ta hring its advantages within reacli of every persan deprived of
sigit ; and, as a resuit, xnany broad-minded and intelligent persons
have been stmmulated ta ca.aperate with the directars of the schoal,
and many of those for -whase benefit it has been established have
been brouglit within the scope af its advantages and blessings.

Still,the interest af the general publie has not been as thoroughly
awakened as could be desired and there are many whose present dark
lives nxight have been very différent if they had been influenced ta
profit by the training afforded in this institution. Mr. Fraser cites an
especially sad case whiCh was recently brouglit under lis notice. He
says :
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4'l found that the mati was thirty-eight years of age, that lie bad
accidentailly lost tire siglit of both eyes wvhen lie was fifteen years old
and that for these twenty-tbree years lie had been sitting idly ail day
long, tire rnonotony of bis life being broken only by eating and sleep-
ing. Physically and ixuettally, and I miglit say, spiritually, the
man lad become a complete wreck. Ambition and hope for the fu-
ture, and even the powver of enjoyment of the pr,_sent had vanished
-ont of his life and I foun'] I had corne to him too late, and that bis
destiny on eartb was simuply a duli inonotonous existenice.>'

Contrast the miserabie, monotonous, dependent lot of this nman
with the happy, energetic, self-supporting lives of the mien and wo-
inen wlio have graduated from this institution and there cannot be
any of our readers who wiIl not fe impellcd to faithfully perform
their part, in secnring for th>cse Nvho are partially or totally blind.
the free eduation offered by this school.

If space perinitted it would be a pleasure to make extended mien-
tion of other institutions ini these provinces which are doivg a work
sintilar to the mission of the schiool for the blini], as far example the
school for the deaf and dunib, etc. Sucli ititerests as these, 'whoae
object is tbe care and help of the unfortunate and afflicted are a pride
of our Clhristian civilization. Their real advaucenient should imznedi-
ately concern every one who lias been favored with the choice gifts of
liealth and its undixnmed blessings.

Mr. E. P. Fletcher, a graduate of Acadia of the class of '91, is en-
gaged ini work of this nature iii the province of Nianitoba. 14r. Fletcher
wvho is deprived of siglit, took a course at the Halifax school for the
blind where for a tern also bc was afterwards an instructor. it is
hioped that be may be able to minister very effectually to the needs of
the blind in Manitoba and that there'4.hrough bis efforts a school for
their instruction nxay early be established.

J.B. B.
The Amherst Convention.

The Maritime Y. M. C. A. Convention held the sessions of its
30th gathering iii the thrivinig town of Amnherst, Feb'y 17 to 20.
About 12o delegates were in attendance. The meetings were nunier-
ous, varied, and profitable. The entertainient afforded was of the
inost hospitable and delightful character. Those who attended the
meetings of the Convention froni the first to the last, found thorougli
social enjoymnent and helpful spiiitual stimulus. A delegate froni
Aca(da cou] d not fail to experience especial pleasure iii Anmherst.
Rev. J. H. MacDonald '91> is the earnest and successfül Baptist pas-
tor and Rev. W. H. McLeod '95, is the faithfui assistant in the \vorlk-.

The proxiiînity of Mt. Allison to Aumherst gave- thiis scribe the op-
portunity of visiting our sister Institutions of Learning. It was a
sincere pleasure* to sec the pleasant residence in connection wvith
the .College. The debating hall, by the excellence of its appointinents
inust of itself, inspire the speakers in the wveekly asseniblies to their
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best efforts. While wve take a genuine pride in our own Senxinary
edifice, so exceptionally admirable in cvery respect, we rejoire in the
pleasures of Mt. Allison nien, wliich their splendid houle suggests.
We congratulate the editors o'f the Arg-osy upon their excellent fa-cl1-
ities for the use of the quili.

The Study of Expression.
Whether specially gifted as a public speaker or not, a college

graduate is often placed in circuistances whcre lie is called upon to
address an audiente with the expectation tliLt the possession of a de-
gree will be a synonyi for the orator. In cases wvhere little or no at-
tention is given to the study of Expression during the College course,
considerable disadvantagc is ex'pericnced wvlien callcd upon thus to
mnake an address. It would scen thoroughily desirable that due proni-
inence be gîvon to E locution in the Arts curricuiluii. If so valuable
resuits are to be secuired froni its practice, iii gaining freedoin froin
constrictions and abnorinal habits of voice and gesture, as lias been
clainued, then surely Expression should have a forenuost place anîong
College studies.' .[t is hopcd tliat the Symxposiumî iii this issue on the
",Essential quÉdities of a public speakzer, " inay furnisli such valuable
suggestions as ia some -%vay to couipensate for the absence of copious
notes. No doubt, at the earliest possible date a conipetent instructor
will again be placed in' charge of this departiiient in the College.

The Second Term.
On Monday, 14th ult. tlie second ternu s work of the Colleg'e year

began. The half-yearly examinatioub closed the prcvious Saturday
Pro6ably evcryone wvas glad when they wvcre ended. Although any
refiections upon the use, abuse, or function of %vritten examina-
tiens cannot fail to appear stereotyped, yct every rencwcd as-
sociation with, theni invariably leads to the enquiry, - Are thcy high-
ly profitable, evcry consideration being taken into account ? " The
impression persists thiat the professors, througli the daily class work,
know reasonaly well, tlîe character of the work eacli student is do-
ing,-the exception to be mnade, certainly, in the cabe of those sub-
jects in which the lecture systeni wliolly prevails. Wouîd iot more
thorough and cfficient work be pcrformed if the student knew that his
standing depcnded nntirely iîpon tic character of the performance oi
class-roonx duties ? Howvcver this nay be, there is a decidcd feeling
of relief ini view of the fact that e.ýanis are, even teinporarily, disnxiss
ed, a feeling to be rcplaced by rencwed intensity and anxietv' when
the season of the terminal tests again cornes around.

The final terni of the year ;%vill soon coine to its close. In fact, it
wi1ll, be a surprise how soon the days of our College sojourn -will pass
for each class. Fellow studeats, would it aot be well for us to con-
sider more carefully the value of thest fleeting days and opportunii-
tics. This inucli appears certain that the chief significance of these
advantages lies ini the contact of iaiiid.. the influence of professors
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iuipon students and the stimulus a:xd inspiration afforded by the asso-
ciations of those who entertain siniilai ambitions and whose lives are
swayed by kindred purposes. If this is not true and the main end in
view is the uiiount of information froni the text which can be gained,
then there is comparatively snxall inducemient for the effort and sacri-
fice which. are the attendants of so many who seek the secret of know-
ledge here. We appreliend, however, that the incentives to mental
v-search. and to conscientious thoroughiness. to which the intimate re-
lations of these College days so really contribute, are beyond estima-
tion :thus, not Gimply is the earnest student led to aim, at the fullest
developnient and helpfulness, but also before instractors is seen an
imineasurable field of influence-appreciation of which suggests
weighty responsibilities. Shall not the deterinination be cherished to
make this a terni of the niost successfui co-operation.

The announcenient of the death of Miss Frances E. Willard, has
caused deep and wide-spread sorrow. Perhtips no lady of to-day was
better known and the decease of no other wvorker in W C.T. U. circles.
would be so serious a loss to the cause of reforin wbicb for so long
Miss Willard had so significantly and worthily represented.

Mr. F. M. Pidgeon. an editor of the Atkenaeurn, has the hearty
synxpathy of lis associates in office, ini the sad errand which called
Iliai home few days ago, to attend the funeral of bis sister.

A Song of Sul-,scriptions.

In ancient years the chevaliers
Rode out on schemes quixotic,

With hand on blade e'ler ready laid,
To draw at deeds despotic.

But each true knight stili aids the Right,
However Cynics inock it;

To aid Love's la-w we modemns draw-
The money froni our pocket -

in early ages the pcering sages
Sought long that great tradition,

The chymic stonie, and were it knowa,
It were a great magician.

But far above sweet human Love
Makes roses out of nettles-

To tbought aad, ight and cahni del;ght transmnutes the
baser mnetals.

- Cosmopbolilatn. -
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The Month.

Since our Iast issue went tu press that p«irticularly iinteresting period of
the College vear has corne and gaîre. The contemplative shadow cast on
the brow of even the greatest delinquent, by glaomy forebodings of wliat
rnight be, is being removed, as time separates us froin those ordeals known
as mid-sessional exarns. Resuits are stili unknown, sa that -'Unmerciful
disaster"l xay yet folloiv. But remernbering that exanis. corne en again on
May 14th, and that success then means work niow, we consign the difficul-
ties and mistakes of the past to oblivion, and moving on ta reains stili un-
known, we in action, await our several rewards. Numbers on papers lu
place of naines of candidates is a change in Acadia's established customn of
conducting exams., but a change tiret reconrrends itself ta, ail concerned.

The zlass of 'oi were entertained at the home of their classuxate, Mr.
A. V. Dimock, on Friday evening, Feb. i ith. Favaurite amusements help-
ed to while away the hours until thre a-pproacir of mid-night, when au in-
viting repast was served, and the guests departed with best wishes for their
much esteemed clauismate.

On Monday evening, Feb. 21st, Dr. Trotter delivered in College Hall an
exceedingly interesting and instructive lecture enti tled * 'Sacred singers and
their sangs? The admirable rendition: by thse Seminary gîce club of the
Selection "Saviour breathe an evening blessing" furnished agaod illus-
tratiou of a gooci hymn, as defined by the lecturer. Dr. Keirstead presided.
The meeting was opei.ed and closed with prayer offered by Rev. H R. Hatch.

The Rev. H. R. Hatch, late of Newton Thealogical Seminary has for
the past thrte Sundays occupied thse pulpit of the Wolf ville Baptist Church.
Those wio, have listened ta thre Rev. gentlemnan's earnest elaquence and lucid
prescatations ol scriptural trutirs hope that lie xnay find it canvenient ta
pralang his visit among us.

Thse Rev. T. J. B. Hanse of Boston delivered his popular lecture eutitlcd
"'An every day Tragedy in City Life" in College Hall on XVednesday evening
Fcb. 8th. -It was a temperance lecture without. tise monotony that so, often
characterizes temperance -lectures. In a simple yet interesting wvay, hie tld
thse story of a youxsg mn, who, being conquered by his appetite for strong
drink, felI froas a'position cf holior and trust ta the paverty and wretched-
iiess of a drunkard's life, of a once happy home wrecl.ed, of thse subsequent
loneliness and despondency of a mian left alaise ln thre world, and of bis vic-
tory over lis enemy through thse power 'sf thse Gospel. Tse thenie was illus-
trated thraughant with about seventy stereoptican views, whicli left an im-
pression on thse audience not soon ta, be forgotten.

Mr. J. S. Clark '99 left on thte s6th. ult. via Boston ta attend thre Inter-
national studefit Volunteer Convention, which opeus on Feb. 23rd. at Cleave-
land, Ohio. Mr. Clark expects ta be absent about three weeks. We wish
him a pleasant trip.

"At Hom1e" Fcb. 27th. Once nmore iin thse order af social events in
aur Calleg-e life the animal "«At loie" griven by tire Propylaetuus Society,
lias found Q plac., Invitations %vcre issued te, over four hnniidred guests.
and abont thrce huniidrer were present. College Hall and Library were
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tasteftilly-dý-corated, by a coininittee of youug é.ýdies. 'nie guests wvere
received by Miss NIcNalIv, president,assisted by Mliss Cook vice president of
the Society.

Diuring the evening instrumental inusic %ças furnished by Misses Colicon
and Richardsoua. The Concertina solo by Prof. Adains of Windsor and
tlîe piano solo by Mr. McVicar of 'ai were received wvith deserved appla'ise.
Topic cards furnaished by the coniîmittee on entertaininent proved anl entire
success andi met with the approval of ail present. if a suggestion froLi
us is iu place, it wvould be that a similiar programmne be carried out on ful-
ture occassions.

Exchanges.

The .4lWdfster Univeisily Monilhly contains a short poern by Dr. Rand,
on "Founder's Day." McMaster is to be hlighly congratulated on havingso
gifted a writer upon bier staff.

A large part of the Cotiege Review, published at Shurtleif, is given up
ta local matter, but the other articles are of menit, aîîd more of theni would
make the magazine of even miore interest.

We clip tl-e following froni the Manitoba College Journal ... «Editors
of College MIagazines are perhaps exceptions ; they look for nothing in return
for their services. But printers i.re nc>t filled with such magnanimity. Every
niontlx they seek soniething more tangible than merc- appreciation, in the
shape of dollars. Ail the journal asks of tîxe subscribers is that each-one
produces a dollar to help mneet printer's bills." This touches us.

The 0wl for January devotes considerable of its space to an account of
the disastrous fire which partially destroyed somle of their magnificent build-
irgs. Ottawva College bas the synipathy of every student.

The Unive.-sity Mfonth/y contains among others a good readable article
on Specialization.

Prof. Crockett in the Ptesbyleriaii Col/cge Jlournal gives a splendid re-
view of Wordsworth's poetry.

Froin an admirable editorial, upon College Chapel exercises, in the Vatr-
si/y we quote as taattendance. "The best resuits are obtaiued where attend-
ance of students is optionial, as atCorniell, ColAuubia, and the University of
Michligan."

" A few reflections upon the Life and Writings of Horace" is an article
iii the Niagara Index, which wvell repays the reading.

The CoIby Echo has corne out in a new foi-ni. We congratulate the
ineinbers of the staff upon their enterprise, and e.xtend to thein our wvishes
for a prosperous year.

The exchanges received are McGill For/nzghtly, Varsity, Col/cge Re-
view, McM aster Mon/k/y, Niagatz Index, Colby Echo, Presby/erian College
Journal, Manitoba fous nal, Dalhousie Gazet/e, Argosy, University llonth/y,

Vox Westeyana, snd the 0w?.
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De Alumnis.
On Feb. 23rd,N. P. Freeiuan, M. D.of New Gerînany,N. S. wvas uxarriecl

to Lizzie Mc H. Crandaîl, daugbter of Rev. D. H. Crandall,of New Canada.
Dr. Freenian lias a large and successful practica in his profession and Miss.
Crandall is well k-nown as One Of '97's talented young ladies. The ATHE.N-
AZUM joins a laost of friands in wislîing this newly.wed couple, nîany years
of bappiness and prosperity.

Rev. G. C0. Gates, '73, of tha Germain St. llaptist cliurch, St. John, lias
arranged tol eave about the first of March for an extended trip iii the East.
Ha will visit Egypt,niake a tour of Palestine, and returning, will visil. sav-
eral of the chief points OF intarast in Europe and spend several inonths in
tha British Isles. This delightful trip wvill covar six mnontlis and if. is to, le
hoped that it wvill lie made undar most favorable circunîstances.

r. H. Eaton'75 holds an important position as inspector of sehools for
the city of Victoria, B. C.

F. S. Morse and E. Haycock, both nierbers of '96, are doiing the NI. A.
work at Harvard. 1

Rev. C. W. Corey '87, reports an eucouraging state of finaucial and
spiritut.l prosperity ini the Baptist churcli of which lie is pastor at Charlotte-
town, P. E. Island.

A. Z. Dunlap '94, is studying law at Kentvil le with W. E. Roscoe-M%
A. '97 the popular lecturer on coutracts at Acadia.

W. N. Hutchins, '91, NI. A. '94, is reuderingvery acceptable service as
pastor oz' tha Baptist churcli at Canning, N. S.

Duriing tha past year Rev. F. E. Bishop, '96, bas beau renderiug very
acceptable service, as pastor of a large group of churches iu Queens Co., N.
S.. the centra of his labors being Port Midway.

Froni the time of bis graduation froni Dalhousie %Medical school Iast
spring, tilI the first of Noveniber, R. D. flently, '93, held a position in H.
m. S. Guinare. Since then lie bas settled at North Broolfield, Queens Coi.
anit bis friands -will be plei'sed to know tliat lie is establishing a good prac-
tice in bis prof~ession in that district. His inarniage to Miss Susie B. West
of Acadia Mines, N. S. occurred on Feb. 17th. The ATHinnAEum exteuds
Ihcarty congratulations.

MisMrae ots 9,lias been ver successful as teacher of Modern

Languages and is spending tha winter abroad to fit bierself for more efficient
work in lier department.

W. T. Stacklxouse, '92, is perfonîiuig an exceptionally valuable service
as pastor of the First Baptist churcb in Vancouver, B. C.

J. E- Eaton, 'go, bas established a lucrative and increasingly large prac-
tice in the profession of law in the city of Boston.

Aggie H. Roop, '9,ý, and Alice R.. Power, '96, are engaged ln efficient
work in tbe public sebools of Lunenburg and Xentvilla, respectively.

Throughout the M aritime provinces the name of Isaiali WVallace, 'sa. is
faniiliar and bis influence is feIt. It is a pleasure to note froui tirne to
tume, encouraging reports of the success; that still attands bis evangelistic
labors.

0. H. Cogswefl '88, is teaching at South Cedars, B3. C.
About lbe first of the inontb, tîxe higbly esteenied pastor of the Ninine

St. Baptist church, 'Rev. J. A. Cordon,- MN. A. '94.-eRves St. John for n visit
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L'î the \Vust where lie lias lkeil engaged to suppty, for tw( moxîths, the pul-
pi of the First Ilaptist church of Winnipeg, Man. 4fr. Gordons xinistry
lias beeiî cbaracterized by great faithfulness and abiiity and the chu:dýcs
witli %vici lie lias Iabored have niade substantial progress during his pas~-
torate.

Prof. E . W. Sawyer lias been confined to his rooni for a short
tinie by a soniewhat severe indisposition. Ail are glad to see him
again able to discharge bis accustoîuied duties.

De Omnibus Rebus.
'£he n:otto of this coluinîxi is, "Tie truth, the whole trulli and nothiiîg

but the trutih"-so far as is consistent wvith circumistaiices.

The truth.-F-1i-y (ini answer to a question) :
-No, nmy exanis. are not tbiree hotirs long. I can write ail I knowv ini one

biour anîd a hiaif.-

Cbip. Hall dining rooni:
Sopli. helpu:g lîimse:lf to figs : "Say do thiese tbings grow or are they
iiiade "?

A niienîber of the brilliant class of '01 wvas recently heard to remark that
lit had tauglit schooi for one consccutive yeai.

A star Sopli : 'Who wvrote Grêy's Elegy "?

Freslîinau "I have a bad cold in niy bead."
Fresiiette: "Ves, they say a cold always attacks one ini the weakest

spot."

Prof : -Mr. D-s liow do youl pronouiîce v-i-c-i-s-s-i-n" ?
"*We-kiss-'eni" inxxnediately respoîided Bill, and thiere wvas a far away

look iii bis eyes.

If at twelve p. mn. in Chipnîan Hall,
You lhear an awful roaring,

Aîîd searcli around to know the source,
You'll discover M-n-d stioring.

In vain you'll try 10 wake hini up
By kicki:ug on the door ;

Just save your streuigth aîîd go away,
He'll conitinue stili to snore.

And the occupant of rooni eigbteen
The bcoli, o'erw~hich hie pores.

Throve down, and heaps invectives strong
Upon tlîe nian wvlo snores

Doctor: "What force do you consider the nîost elevatitig to hunian-
ity ?

C-îî-l-1 (thoughtful¶y) : "ell, sittirg on a bent pin is about as effect-
ive as any-tliiug I know of."
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If anyone says that; the Soph. quartette cain't sing, lie is a prevaricator
So say its menîbers.

If any one says that the Soph. quartette can sing, he is a fabricator.
So say the residents of Clip Hall.
And-te oracle of the senior class exclilis in despair ''well,accrr1iing

to that a nil can't tell the truth aaiyway.'*

I'Take away the women and wvlat would follow ?" shouted the orator.
"«We,.vould," calnly replied a mi in the back seat.-Exchiangc.

Fresliiun: " Look boys, H- 1 lias sliaved off lis goatce. 1
Evil ininded senior : '«Oh no lie has'nt, lie lias sliaved off only the e,

the goat is stili there.

Trie freslimeni give good evidence of thieir infancy by their continuai
use of Cribs.

The Prof. of English recentiy asked the question, 1*s il. riglit for a.
nmail to say II doa't think ?

A Sopli. who does not possessta proper respect for his stiperiors replied,
that if the Seniors liad any regard for trutiî, they wvouid be compelied to say
it.

The foiiowing lines recently posted on a boarding liouse door by one of
tlie studente of a college, are evidently not oiily straiglit froin the- ieart,
but froux other hardiy less essential organs :

"l3acl,%ard, turn backward, O tisse, in your fliglit,
Feed me on gruei-soup just for to nigft;
I amx so tired of sole-leather steakz,
Petrified douglinuts and vulcanized cake,
Qysters that sieep ini a watery bath,
Butter *as strong as Goliath of Gath
\%Veary of paying for -%vhat I can't eat,
Clieving up rubber and calling it ineat 1"-vrviwhere.

(For o:nitted stanza apply at Sanctuin.)
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